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"I
A. M. To-morrow vou Would Avoid the Later in the Day Crowds

Thousands and Thousands of Dainty Handkerchiefs l^v-/ f^SL\iffI Women's Handkerchiefs Men's and Boys' Handkerchiefs NfK '"W S
\u25a0 \ Hemstitched linen handkerchiefs with one-fourth ' ' ' ' '"' Men's linen initial hnndkerchiefs; box of six, 75c W l. J t, few
&\ (\£y and one-eighth inch hems. line haudkereh.efs with touch of color in corner or Men's cambric initial handkerchiefs, each, 12*4c; V / \\ K*Wka -Jy/ sc. lOc, 12He, 15c, 20c and 25c colored border. 10c, ISHe. 15c and 2!5c box of 6 .. . 7<fc .<J.? / W / I M
\u25a0j i ft* Linen handkerchiefs with initial, Crepe chine handkerchiefs with neat hemstitched Men's linen initial handkerchiefs, each 25c; f fpcjf Sj.
S tkj! 0^- Hemstitched linen handkerchiefs with one corner Madeira hand embroidered hnndkerchiefs, j Men's hemstitched linen handkerchiefs, 12*&cto 50c Op ffj
\u25a0Bk //T Zj l T embroidered, many styles 10c, 50c, 75c, SI.OO, $1.50, $1.73 and 92.00 Men's plain and fancy border cambric handker- l( ' iSSsr MS PIF
fl JjSL -f> hpn 1 12 ls c, 15c, 25c, »sc, 50c, 75c, $1.00,51.2.1 and $1.30

>

Gift hnndkerchiefs in novelty and fancy boxes, I chiefs,
*

10c; .1 for 25c \ V BmSMB wfrOihL'- v> J yvjjwv Ji J( Hemstitched hnndkerchiefs with scalloped edge and 30r6 in box, ; Men's 50c silk handkerchiefs; plain and fancy bor- \ » /KarofMffiWtiMFß VMSaffl SB fc efflft IS. j t>ne t.orni. r embroidered 25c, 50c, 75c and SI.OO I 89c, 50c, ~sc, 10c, St.OO, $1.25 and $1.50 I der and center, each, '....85c; 3 l'or SI.OO V V Sre9 BhPs

Ol KS Ol He O C
07p /-x-p Zl for 1 Of) J brightest members of our large Christmas family of dolls. This beauty is 25 inches IVllooC/o

! tall, has sleeping eyes with lashes, parted sewed wig, is full ball jointed and has T _

' 1 £ T~? ? i?,
One hundred dozen flowing-end four-in-hand ties, made from shoes and stockings. in IViaienalS Ol CyXlfcl wUcllltVgrades of silk nsualiv used in our ;>oe neckwear, go on sale to- *J

morrow at a price that will put neckwear on the gift lists of Helitoys,2sc, 48c to 98 c. , Mechanical automobiles 25c and 48c Sand Toys. »Bc. R .

manv men and women. Had, purchase will he appropriately Mechanical Boats, 08c, to 51..8. Air Rifles. 360 shoe, 08c; Pop Guns.
wi al v r t,

' ' "'V ' ? *

boxed. Come earlv and choose at 27c. Four of them for SI.OO Attachments tor steam engu.es or * ijk*.4» to Vt.TB.
-r 'c - with Rajan sleevesj.in *ox I rot and straight hue models. Spe-

v?.r L-.iittpilfnur in li'iiiil ties ! Strinc »?,! hat ties
motors. 21c. 0»c, 08c. Mirroscopes, $2.50, $5.00 to $7.50. Uniform Outfits?Police, Mailman, eially priced at . $12.50

in graduated broad end and
~ '

'2s* and 50*
M j SSSi "SSc° to

n°VeltieS in grey blue; broad belt and
fane.v cross stripe styles, ..50c j Gift Suspenders in Gift Boxes Fire Engines and Hook and Ladders ! $8.75 apd $12.50. si.:i;i. ' plaited flare styles, $15.00

Knitted and crochet ted four- Inexpensive and acceptable ' w'"' three horses, 25c, 48c, 08c, } Electric Trains, »Bc, $1.50, $l.o», p ur Animals?Dogs, Cats, Sheep, Salt's plush coats iu Fox Trot stvle Sneeinllv nt*i<><>H ?<(

in-hands in solid color, two- sift suspenders, each pair boxed $1.25 and $1.7.1; Water to.wer, $;5.305.»8, $0.50 and $7.50 Goats. Lions and many others, ' ' Linn. . ' I
~ 1

j, !,Mc: lco wapon, $1.25; 1-iro , Electric Motors, <oc, 08c, $1.20, 25c, 48c, 08c to $4.08. <?lo.oO and 520.00out \\ia\ts

stripe designs, 50c and SI.OO ( ombination sets ot suspend- I Steam Lupines, 08c, $1.50, $1.75, Signals, 25c, ;?oc, 48c, 08c to $1.48. Tops 10c - Wirl-I-Gia 10c - Never ? ' «p±o.ou

Solid color and fancv design ers, arm bands and hose sup- : SI.OB, $2.50, $3.50, $4.08, s7>oß Erector Building Toys. sl.oo to $25. stop See-Saw, 25c,
'* Corduroy coats in navy, brown, taupe and black $18.50

four-in-hands for boys, .. .250 porters 50<* to si.oo .t0 *l9 08 -

OH ._ t
_ American Model Bolder, 50c to $25 Sail boats, 48c to 60c. Bayadere cloth coats in one of the most effective styles ever

i,i -i i ??
- i 1 ~ , ? . e i. i. i ,ro " trains. 48c, 08c to $1.75. Friction Toys?Kninnes, 48c and Ilorsc and t'nrts. 25c. 48c to 08c- , i1 laid \\ mdsor ties tor boys, ( ombination sets ot belt and stoves, 48c, 75c, 08c, si.3», $2.08 | 08c; Automobiles, 48c and 08c; Plush Horses, 25c, 48c, 08c to $1,25*. evolved, trimmed at throat with l'ur and fluted velvet,'. .$25.00

25«H hose supporters 50£ and $3.08. I Hook and Ladder, 98c. Houses, 88c, 48c, #Bc to $1.98, W Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Second Floor?Three Elevatort.

Beginning Monday the Store Will
. Jfefc , A

Underwear for Men and Women
*

" Men's heavy cotton fleece lined shirts and drawers. Each, 500
Rp Onpn F vprv Fvpnincf I Jntil > Men's heavy natural wool shirts and drawers. Each 75< to $2.00

r \u25a0*-' J *vllillg V1111 l /
|-

heav y fotton fibbed union suits; Women's white cotton ribbed vests; fleeco

OC
* * * * * * iik ? Men's natural wool union suits,

?

Women 's white cotton ribbed union suits;
nrisimas

Ura® jWlWliry , . W omens heavy cotton ribbed union suits;
omen s cotton ribbed underwear. Each, 25c fleece lined 91.00

/ |fg| Gift Hosiery for Men and Women
If1 m fTr'l Afl I?l otc At" lii ?JU Men'# cotton half hos«, in black and colors; Men's interwoven silk half hose; 2 pair in a

X 1 lllliilC/U. 1 ICXIO ill \u25a0! pair in a Christmas box, ?? ? 50c b0x.......... ....SI.OO

Sn 100 Tn.fnnrrnw and'eXw^^i ? Hn a'box, 1181
.

6 .1 1 "!'.
.

hoße .'.si'.oo Women's silk boot hose; fashioned feet, 50c
vi'W 1 U hIUIIUW Wj** ton', *m VM i pair in a box. topsrinTnefi:? i'c; : iIU Bilk or wit »Jito? * Dives. Pomerov & Stewart. *Becond Floor?Three Elevators. '

llitll'l Hi / v \ //' .
\u2666'? 00 Women's black silk hose', fashioned feet. PairV * I?Mttra-in'H?' ??li-k;?i ?< ??l Women's fast black silk hose, 70c $1.50

Crepe de Chine Waists Suggestions in Silver IfYour Gift IstoaWomanYou

4ln Stvlf=><; ]VT?j. I
Shaving sets with adjustable mirror, May Safely Give Her Glovesin orvies i\or ooia C/isew nere $2.00, to SIO.OO ~fV ~. (l , ? .?, .

c. -. , .
~

.
,

\ , , And the better the gloves the greater will be her an- i ?
The loveliest styles imaginable at the lowest prices anitaryshaving mugs with hinged cover and brush, preciation. Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart gloves are of j ;

we have ever quoted for waists of equal value are now Hrush> comb aiu| mirror sets

'

IradlT" 1 qMal,t,V' C °S< "° m °re thaU °r,hlU,ry IV M/
in the Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart Christmas showing $1.25, $2.00, Jjsc».oo, $3.50 to $15.00 Women's one-clasp cape and Mocha Prix seam gloves, in black, f 'JpjSk W
at two convenient places?Fourth Street aisle, street Military brushes with silver-plated haek, tan and jsrey. ................ $1.25 to $1.75 ; 'f. %
ri i i n n ? 4. t,' ti»-a n»r- -v omen s two-clasp kid gloves in black, white, tan and urev, 0 MMPK\ "/ YvJtloor; and second floor silk waist section. $1.70, 52.00, $0.50 to $7.50 *

83c : JS® \

fp ,
... 1 . Bread travs, $1.69, 51.95, $2.25, 52.50 to $5 Women's two-clasp kid gloves with Paris Point and three rows IH > IfflMW#

I nrse waists are ol lace and crepe de clune ~ . . . . o i 7; i of embroiderv in black, white, tan and grey, $1.50
i? flesh, white, shihl, putty and black. .XIJTt"Z" h k u', llli 7.1 .."

~? v a ?? B
Butter dhhM, !?1!75 to faiso i , , aioras K>E omiDKEH l 0 ' Sr

I I let s c.ie Ql.tlS, aiul spiJ.«Jlf. Nut bowls 0Q Washable leatherette gloves, fleece lined; in white, tan and

' I'j'dien s knife, fork and spoon sets, oOf* to , Knit ;ind cashmerette gloves in wliite, natural, grey, brown

Please a Man With a Pair of' Gloves sJ.mk.M-a'h s
tVays; ::: : ::;

i,nanavy Di^sVpomeroyi^vart/lSeet Fto«r.
i Canity eases,

D , P. &S. tan cape k.,1 gloves, with spear | Fowue's cape kid street an.l dress gloves, Drinking cups 50<, 75<S 5t.25 and $1.50 HT 1 A/f 1 1 TT ?( .
point back; regular aod cadet ftngera. i »tM hi# fco.xes, .Vssst.Js.oo lOWeIS MaKC OOOCI HOlTie Gift

Meu'. grey suede silk lined glove., . . .SM3
Argyll ~lk Uaod .ape k.d Silver eaiulle-sliek.,. 500, 75 ? , ?1.25 »U, I $2.00 :

M?nV *«? l;i »i ».«
i i i x if *i* ii ?

j i
_

! fine quality Inrkish bath towels, in solid | Guest towels with solid color border or stripe

floors 1 g ' re)n ar and '';'ie * Boys lined kid gloves; sizes oto 8. Pair, fliftQ flt «nrl white or with colored border a.",c designs tr.c to a. L,c
Dent's cane kid street and dress VloveV n ? i »u ? r . i t ' t0 ° V>ll lb dl allQ OUC , Heavy Turkish bath towels, with fancy bor- Initial all linen huck towels, with hemstitched

1 d street and Boys an.l youths' hned leather gauntlets. j silver-plated nut travs V-nlrii, ri..« ? 1 ders, in pink and blue 30c . ends, ...,I»c

Dent's Royal .tree): and driving gloves, Boys' velour gauntlets with leather° palJ!' 00 I Candlesticks ' 'Mustard dishes ' ,
grades of fancy Turkish towels, with .JJf hack towels, 24x44 mehes. Specalty

Mens grey suede kid cloves, SI.OO sn\ an i?« .\u2666 ... ,
' border ol lavender, pink or blue, 50c

f> c * " s Mlgar tongs j All linen damask towels, 25c | *3T Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor.

§
~ Many Styles of Gift Slippers Happy to Announce: A Practically Fresh Stock of

Vy/f
_

a;. Men's Winter Balmacaans Ready for Saturday
J *

Don't delay such selections, for sizes and style s a"e Usi!reTo nei?e Balmacaans : S2O Balmacaans sls $lB Balmacaans |J'|
j( broken, regardless of the size of the stock. Check this gift off . _

__ \

"2."? ?. SIB.OO $14.75 $lO and sl2 IriMLjt
L. Comfv felt slippers, I Opera and Everett styles, j lei K \ !

\ Felt slippers with feather^oh-l' 00 ! Romeo styles. .. .Sliol! to So .At < 'hristiiias time "dad" thinks of liis own needs only after all the other members | V
SI.OO

Kaust styles ?of the family have been considered, and sometimes he forgets all about himself. 11 in^Sra'M'i
«. ~ *i** « ,

. . Fe't slippers, 75c to $1.25 /V «

, telt Juliets, fur or ribbon trim- Haih «iinnora «\u25a0<>.> rm , , , , , , . ? ? ... ...
V' .A' ill

Indian moccasins, $1.25 to $2.50 niin" #'?«» to $1.50 j K 'verett slippers! '.'.'.so'c^and 75c
w®ather, howevei', has brought liianv moil face to face with the realization AJ] f Wj/vMO i

Misses' and children's Indian moe- "? nrt knitted slippers $1.25 Indian moccasins, $1.50 to $2.50 tllat a J?O0(l, WHI'Ill OVCIVOat WaS the thillg they needed, and SO when the tliei'lUOllietei' jH
'' Misses'" IndI''children's'feit'^'sifi! 1 Boys^tan' 'fomeo' slippers,' s2 ' s ° ~('^au to (ll'VI» we liui'iied t<> the market to get reinforcements for our lines of Winter |l J, | j

stoi» 75c to SI.OO _ j si.oo and $1.35 overcoats with the result that it is practically a fresh new stock that we have ready for I V } ' 1
11 to 2, . SI.OO to $i.25 Imo 2,\

( . KscanTsi!oo I Boyß hverctt
to $i oo 51 husy week-end outfittng-?the last Saturday before ('hristmas. Get yours to-morrow. jl* y

** Dlvrs '
p "raeroy & tcwartl street KI "or ' Renr - $25 Balmacaans S2O Balmacaans $14.75

10 lbs. of Granulated Sugar for 51c $1 ? 00
.

«*- wi,h
? 1,1 JJ<r »

\l/* 1 *M r\r\ /n i fine fabriVsT VV(l!,1, ,h,M
Dark gTey frieze Dark grey chinchillas

With SI.OO Grocery Purchase MS, £e7sS"S re 3
Ar?S? b !'fck

..

dr:, ; sls andslß Winter s3oChinchillass22.so
Cold packed tomatoes, 3 cans, . .25c Large Florida oranges, dozen, 20c seeded raisins, iik" I'lc

Heavy grey cheviot note an/A u i t
, ,

"Waldorf" beans, 3 cans j Hofida oranges, medium sizel dofn Hest cleaned caiaU, X.'. .1! IS CIC T, fflQ R 1 UVerCOatS 3>IU and Handsome overeoats w.th shawl or
Xew asparajrus, 2 cans 2.1 c. . Sterilized ligs in baskets 25c «Plo 4)l0 jDallTiaCaanS Styles for .VOUIIg men ailll Illcil who stav '?' <) ' , {> S

.'. '' >ai ''lS 1^
New California peaches. 3 lbs., 25c

fn"U ""°'l size ' "Si I dates, pk,-.. He young-sizes 33 to 42-snappy form-fitting
inches long, full or (,uarter lined-single

Santa Clara prunes, 2 lbs 25c GrapXit/ iargest' 7c| VtT I ATb\£* SlO aild S\2 an<l mor<* conservative models. or donble-breasted-sizes 34 to 40.
New apneots, 2 lbs 2nc 25c Dried beef, % lb., '. io'c i Grey frieze Blue chinchillas ? . vHlack cherries, lb., _»c Imported table raisins, pkg., ..2:lc Minced ham, lb 20c ! Sizes 33 to 40?convertible collars? Grey Scotch mixture Grev chinchilla*-s S reyScotch £sr3S&.
Imported Naples walnuts, lb.. .-28 c "King Cole" figs, lb ioc average 11 lbs lb" 25e 1 Heavy grey worateds Grey beaver cloth Grey and brown chinchillas

«\u25a0 Dives, Pomeroy 4 Stewart, Basement.
Brown and grey storm cloth overplaids. Black kersey Tan chinchilla,

(V I ts Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Men s Clothing, Second Ploor, Rear?Three Elevators.

16


